
LIVING BY FAITH -PART 3
HOST: Pastor Chris Fhole



Anchor Verse: The Cornerstone of  Faith

Hebrews 10:38(NIV) 

“The just shall live 

by faith”



A Journey of Trust and Endurance

James 1:2-4 (NIV)"Consider it pure joy, 

my brothers and sisters, whenever you 

face trials of many kinds, because you 

know that the testing of your faith 

produces perseverance. Let 

perseverance finish its work so that you 

may be mature and complete, not 

lacking anything."



The Nature of Faith:

2 Corinthians 5:7:(NIV)

"For we live by faith, 

not by sight."



Facing Life's Challenges
Isaiah 41:10(NIV)"So do not fear, 

for I am with you; do not be 

dismayed, for I am your God. I will 

strengthen you and help you; I will 

uphold you with my righteous right 

hand."



Understanding Faith

Hebrews 11:1 (NIV) "Now 

faith is confidence in what 

we hope for and assurance 

about what we do not see”



The Lesson of the Fig Tree

Mark 11:13 (KJV) "And seeing a fig tree afar 

off having leaves, he came, if haply he might 

find any thing thereon: and when he came to 

it, he found nothing but leaves; for the time of 

figs was not yet. 

Mark 11:14 (KJV) And Jesus answered and 

said unto it, No man eat fruit of thee hereafter 

for ever. And his disciples heard it."



Faith as Confidence in God

 Hebrews 11:6 (KJV) "But without faith it is impossible to please him: 

for he that cometh to God must believe that he is, and that he is a 

rewarder of them that diligently seek him."

 Romans 10:9 (KJV) "That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the 

Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath raised him 

from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

 Romans 10:10 (KJV) For with the heart man believeth unto 

righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation."

 Mark 9:23(KJV) "Jesus said unto him, If thou canst believe, all things 

are possible to him that believeth."

 James 1:6(KJV) "But let him ask in faith, nothing wavering. For he 

that wavereth is like a wave of the sea driven with the wind and 

tossed."



Abraham's Journey of Faith

Genesis 12:4 (KJV) "So Abram 

departed, as the LORD had spoken 

unto him; and Lot went with him: and 

Abram was seventy and five years old 

when he departed out of Haran."



The Testing of Our Faith
1 Peter 1:6 (NIV) "In all this you greatly rejoice, though now 

for a little while you may have had to suffer grief in all kinds 

of trials. 

1 Peter 1:7 (NIV) These have come so that the proven 

genuineness of your faith—of greater worth than gold, which 

perishes even though refined by fire—may result in praise, 

glory and honor when Jesus Christ is revealed. 

1 Peter 1:8 (NIV) Though you have not seen him, you love 

him; and even though you do not see him now, you believe in 

him and are filled with an inexpressible and glorious joy, 

1 Peter 1:9 (NIV) for you are receiving the end result of your 

faith, the salvation of your souls."



Faith: A Necessity for All

Ephesians 2:8-9 (KJV) "For it is 

by grace you have been saved, 

through faith—and this is not from 

yourselves, it is the gift of God—

not by works, so that no one can 

boast."



 God bless you for your participation in this episode of Christian Sunday!

 Please don’t forget to subscribe and create an account for our 

daily messages from the Bible @ www.christiansunday.com



See you in our next podcast!
 Remember to stay on the narrow path that leads to righteousness and 

Godliness

 Read your Bible, pray everyday  if you want grow, obey the 
commandments of our Lord Jesus and shun evil companions!

 Remember God loves you!!!
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